. Electron microprobe analyses of pseudotachylyte matrices Table DR2 . In-situ 40 Ar-39 Ar data Table DR3 .
Step-heating 40 Ar-39 Ar data Back-scattered electron (BSE) photomicrograph showing age mapping in the cataclasite, ages (Ma) ±2! analytical errors. Numbers in brackets correspond to analysis numbering in Table DR2 .
(D)
Cumulative probability plot and histogram of 40 Ar ages from in-situ analysis of biotite from the cataclasite. Cumulative probability plot and histogram of Ar ages from in-situ analysis of biotite from the mylonite is also shown for comparison. Mineral symbols according to Kretz (1983 , Am. Mineral. 68, 1088 -1093 . Numbers in brackets refer to analysis numbering of Table DR2 . Mineral symbols according to Kretz (1983 , Am. Mineral. 68, 1088 -1093 . Numbers in brackets refer to analysis numbering of Table DR2 . Mineral symbols according to Kretz (1983 , Am. Mineral. 68, 1088 -1093 . Figure DR4 . Distribution of 40 Ar apparent age in the pseudotachylyte, sample BR1a (chip 4).
Photograph of the polished thick section (A) and of the drilled rock chip (B) used for in-situ dating. (C)
BSE photomicrograph showing the distribution of laser spot ages. Ages (Ma) ±2! analytical errors.
Numbers in brackets refer to analysis numbering of Table DR2 . Mineral symbols according to Kretz (1983 , Am. Mineral. 68, 1088 -1093 . Figure DR5 . Distribution of 40 Ar apparent age in the pseudotachylyte, sample BR1a (chip 4). BR1a ( Table DR3 .
Step-heating 
